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' WewHl btg?ad to receive' ecffinannlcatJons
from oar friends on any and mil - subjects o
Ceaeral iatarest hut:

. .J: a".-- -- - - . v

T&a name of the writer cut always be far
Blshed to the Editor.

Commanleationj tut bejqritten' on only
one doe of thepapv,. ; 'r c

Personalities mwt voided.
And it is eepeclallyeaapcrtlcalarljinnder

tood that the Editor i net alsmys endorse
the views of eorreepondn tij unless so itatd
in the editorial ooln&ns.

THIS F1FEB

i, oBoliVed ery afternoon. 8nis
JOSH. T. jimeh,

fOlTOB AUD FBOPWXTOK.

PTIONH.POHTAQF. FAID.... VKI
jj-.i-

s ou His month, fJ50 ; Three
",...,,115; One month, 50 cent.

Pper will be delivered by carriers,

ofellr, in any jrt of the city, t the
7re r'-- ' or 13 Cn" Pr wk

" rto low and liberalt -- i:sto(r
-- ncriberi will please report any and

r.uarM to receive their papers regularly.
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LOCAL NEWS.
New Advemseinents-- P

L BaiDasas 4 Co Phunny Phax.
Ai.Ti.rrsa, Pares Co. riash, Doors,Ac
T H McKot Feturns Thanks
F A Schutte Fete Champette
P Haiassaaeaa Portraits
Tatss Complete 8ti ck t chnol I;ookb.
bee ad Grand Excursion
D O'Comnoh Kor Kent .

Johh M ItoBiiioN-Ne- w at qtore.

Window Glaiss alt sizes at Altafler A.

lric?"s. lit
The thermcuuetr 'iu this otiice regi

tered 02 'ipgroe to day at 3 o'clock.

Save your money aud uuy ar i'nild"
ing Supplies from Alfatr ; t'nee.

See advertisement of bouses for rent
by Mr. D. O'Connor in another column.

Full Metal and Walnut Show Cases, all
stvlea aud sVzoa. at Alt afkeh, 1'kicej - r

&Co's - - i

Man is.the only creature that laughs;

angels db not, animals cannot, land devils

will net.

The storm signal lloated yesterday af-

ternoon, and was displayed again this
morning, for a short time.

You can buy No. 1 Conking and Il'-at- -

indiovea at almost any pike at Jacouip
Hardware Depot.

There was but ouo cart in market thie

morning anl not enough vegetables to

leod a hall di-ze- email families.

The same Bible that gives us the ten

commandments, ei.j ind th-j-
t charity

which bolicveth all 'thing, hoptth all

things.

It ia sai i lh.it tlUre is a cold wave in

transit from the Rocky Mountains and

that it will strike the Atlantic CJoat to

morrow or nest day. Let it conn !

To Mothers: Should the baby be
suffering with any of the disorders o!

babyhood use Dr-- ( Bull's Baby Syrup at
once for the trouble. Trice 25 c tjts.

Coup's circus is in Nvrtolk to day

They are to appear in Totcrbburj to-

morrow. They exhibited iu H chmond

on Friday aiid Saturday to vsry large

crowds. I

Col. Waddell is still in Vermont, doing

hard work in the good cause. We pub-

lish, on the fourth page of this issue, a

handsome little extract from a speech de

livered by him at Camp Watson., j

We are requested to state that tho FruiL

Fair called for September 8ihr 9th and
lOlh, has been postponed until the meet-in- g

of the State Fair in Kaleigh in Octo-

ber. A want of time to perfect the ar"

rangeaients h&s caused the postponement
--T

Mr. Nath'l Jacobi haying been appoint-
ed agent for the Atlas Plow, parties in
want of this celejrated Plow cm now
have their orders filled at Jacoki's Hard
ware Depot, No. 10 S. Front st. tf.

See a woman on horseback in Another
column, riding nearSpeer's Vineyards,
with a buncji of Grapes froml wh eh
Speer's Tort Grape Wiue is madeAthat is

B9 highly esteemed by thy medical pro-

fession for the Uf9 of inva idsj weakly
persons and the aged. Sold by Druggists.

A New Vessel-Th- e

three masted schooner A IJarctta i.
Snare, Captain Swan, frpm Baltimore,
with a cargo of c ro, has jhst arrived
h Tdi The Snare is a bra:.d new Ech.oner,
measuring 252 tons burthen, and this is

her first voyage to any port.

Magistrate's Couri- -

Before Justice MilUs Fauny Wood-

ward, L;-z-
io Wiggins and Lizzie John

son were arraigned upon the iM lavit of

A. F. Davis for an affray at tho Lor.g

House. L:zzie WifiginB was discharged
and the other defendants found gu lty,
and sentenced to piy fine and 'costs.

Anoiher Flas. . i

A llancc-ck- , English and Sbarkclford
flag was raised at Kelly's Cove, iu Bladen

county, on Saturday last, iu the preseLC
of a large and enthusiastic concouse.
Speechea were made by Dr. Lucas, Air.
R. P. Allen ad Mr. N. A. Stevlman, Jr
Tuere was much euthuciasm manifested
on the occasion,

A Pleasant Affair.
Friends to the number of twj score as

sembled last evening af the resi leace I

air. and Airs. A. David, in this city, to
putake ofthe bounteous refreshuaents
spread for them there, is Loner of the
celebration of the silver wedding, in New
Haven, Conn., of Mrs. Davii's elJer sis-

ter. It was a very pleas mt affair and
was thoroughly enjjyed by all who were
so fortunate as to bj there.

CU) Court- -

The Mayor held an unusually large
levee this morsinp, but the explanation
may be found in the fact that there w-- s

a larger docket than usual.
The first case called was C. Loftin,

co'orfii charged with disorderly conduct,
10 fine or fifteen day in tha City Pria--

n was the sentence pronounced by the
Court and defend mt went below.

ScipilJill, colored, charged with being
drui k and down, was told to go and try
aud do be fer.

Alice Iwly, with asinilar charge as

m the foresroire case, was likewise
released.

A precocious colored youth by the
uame of H. Thomas, of the same stamp
as those cow undergoing sentence in a

dark cell for throwing rocks at a Demo-

cratic procession, was brought up on the
charge of cursing and abusing a white
lad, and sent to a cell for fifteen days.

Mary Eliza Lively, colored, was ar-

rested and arraigned for assault with a
deadly weapon upon Joseph Gallagher,
white. The testimony of Officer Pette-wa- y,

who made the arrest, was in sub-

stance that he met Mr, Gallagher on the
streets before day, between & and 4

o'clock, on Sunday morning, bleeding

very profusely and that he was informed
by the wounded man that he had been
badly cut with a knife by a negro woman
named Mary Eliza Lively, whereupon be

proceeded to the house where defendant
lived and arrested her and brought her
and the wounded man both to the Guard
House.

The testimony of officer Tom Mayer
was then introduced and be stated that
he saw both parties together in Paddy's
Hollow on Saturday night and that Gal'
lagher appeared to be trying to get away
from the woman and told him (Mayer)
so.

Fanny Brewington,colored,who lives in
close proximity to the defendant, in

Price's Alley, near Fourth and Castle
streets, testified that she beard Mary Eliza
Lively ordering the man out of her house
on Saturday night and threatening if he
did not leave to cut the d n out of

him.
The injured man had his wound dress

ed by the City Pysician shortly after he
reached the guard houso; The stab was

made under the right nipple and came

very near being a fatal cut. His Honor
bound the defendant, who, by the way,
is an old offader, over to the Criminal
Court in the sum of $200. She was then
committed to the custody of the Sherlfi
who in default of bail committed her to
the safe keeping of Dan Howard, the
colored J ador for the county of New Han

Over. ;

When you visit or leave 2Jew York City,
stop at the Grand Uniou Hotel, opposite
Grand Central Depot. European plan.
Rooms reduced to $1.00 and upwards.
Restaurant unsurpassed at moderate prices.
Street cars, stages and elevated railroad to
all parts of the city.

s
ly

The Rocky luint Democrats.
A larse and enthusiastic meeting of

the democracy of Rocky Point township
was held at Rocky Point on Saturday

last, in accordance with previous notice.

A Hancock, Jarvis and Shaokelford Club

was organized. Thomas J. Armstrong,

Esq., was elected President by acclama-

tion, Messrs. W. F. Robitzsch, Jesse B

Bowden, James Corbett, James West,
brock and C. J.- Miller Vicei Presidents.
Dr. E. Porter, Corresponding, Mr. John
E, Durham, Racording Secretary, and
Mr. Sterling Allen, Treasurer. A suitable

constitution aud by-la- ws were adopt-

ed.
The Club already numbers mDst of the

Democrats of the township and is in fine

working trim.f It will meet once in every
two weeks.

.

A ew Sitae more.
Messrs. A. & L Shiier have concluded

to open in this city,, about the middle of
September, a first-cla- ss boot and shoe

will be locateds ore. The establishment
in the handseme Repiton building, on
Market street, between Front and Second,

now under lease by the Messrs. Shrier.
This store is being fitted up in a very be-

coming manner, and will soon be ready
for the reception of stock. The trimmings
will be mostly of black walnut and when
completed it will prove.to be one of the
handsomest shoe stores in the South. Mr

A. Shrier goes North to-morr- ow and will

make the tour of the Northern markets.
He will not only buy hooU and sheasbut
an unusualiy large and handsome stock of

FallSH:ocEcB

BROWN & RODDICK

43 Market Street.

TO 1NKJKM TUK PUBLIC
pKSlK
rf.oerlly and Wbolfsale Cah buyers in.rar

ticuUr, taat we are fall up with the

Cheapest Line!
OF

Dry Soods
that baa ever ben offered in this market

HO UUYEK visiting this city will do him'

t( justice by pawing oar door, ai we are

on levelling the market inminy of the reg

ular Staple lines.

We hard marked down all goods that be--

to Bummer wear and are ofiering

Man Special InQncemeQis

to our patron.

We would call particular attention to he

fallowing

GENTS' DOGSKIN DRIVING GLOVES

rMightly spotted, 75o. Worth $1.60.

alicoes !

N. w Fall Calicoes at all prices in Beaatifu

designs. .

Iflcached and Unbleached
Cottons I

We hare laid in a very heavy stock of the

eb.ive and are offering them at lower figures

than erer. We hare all the popular brands.

ur 4 Bleaching it 10 cents per yard is

without any exception the best value erer
c tiered.

Linen Handerchiefs,
A Job at 10 cents. These goods

require no comment.

Give us a Call 1

BROWN & RODDICK,

45 Market St.
au23

Seed Cotton,
rnn Ann LBS. HEED COTTON want--
iJUU.UUU
ed, for which a fair price, IN CASH, wU

be paid. Apply at WILLABD'd,

North Water SL. Wilmington, N. C.
au 2- -

Cape Fear Academy,
A CLASSICAL. 80IENTIFIO AND

1Y CammercUl School Session begin
Hep Umber 27. 1880. Commodious and cod
venieat rooms, with all late improvements
known as the Meginny School Rooms"
on the corner of fourth and Princess sts
Infractions thorough. Prepares for Uni
Tersiiies. especial attention also to i.nglish
Fulleorpsnf Instructors. Te rrincipem
determined to make this a flnt class 8chool

W. CATLKT t ,
inUoawTl mon Principal.

The New Hat Store,
ALL AND EXAMINE MY SUUMEK(J

Styles ot Straw and Felt Hats. They are

pretty and cheap.

JOHN M. KOUlNdON,

No. 13 Front street,

au SJ Neat to Pureell House.

Portraits,
MAJOR-GENERA- L W. S. HANCOCK,

FOB rilKSlUKNT.

HON. W. H. ENGLISH,

FOB VICE rKKblDKNT.

Elegant s, ecimta eopies upon heavy plate

sard st"k, es.h 31 vents.

Country orders fill led promptly.

For sale at

Ibx7, lAdvertiseirnts.

THOEIAS H-- HcKOY,

SUCCESSOR TO

.

. v ? r.
if 3

Boatwriglit & McKoy,

BETUHNSfTHASmS TO E

People of Wilmington for the gen-

erous support he has received, not .

ones, who tiro coming in-daily;- !

He promises, to give i one ard all

To his friends and the public

generally ho is happy to st.ito that

patrons that desire to buy at

WHOLESALE can't do better in

the South. Ho will keep a Largo

Stock constantly on hand..

Fresh Goods arriving daily. '

Prices always extremely low.

Old patrons of the houso arc- -

sriecyi-iiiYte- to, coiiojiiil SCO

9

him or send in their oilers.
"

i. .

TflOS. H. illcKOY,

Grocer and Lfqmr Dealer,

an 30 . - 5 A 7 North Front St

FETE CHAWPETRE,
AT

WRIGHTSVILLE SOUND,

From to 12 o'clock, WEDNESDAY

EVENING, SEPT. 1st. ulo.
.4 ' 9

F. A. Scliutte, V 3Iauagcr- -
'Table whhMa!iltieD'Hote supplied D l.

icacies of the season. ,u w

'Boats for SaUiDg and Uo aI

Still Wa'cr and Surf VillSiz

Muaic by the Harpers. .. .

The Manager haiisparvd iio pains or

expense In preparing for lids "occasion

and can assure ;all J who. may aU

tend that everything "irill be ; dono

to promote tho p'ca'ufo aa3 convluiencc

of his guests, as i t & his intciitio2lojna!ke

his "EVERY WEDNESDAY a -- future
'of the Sound' v

: --

i objectionable persons allowed, In tl e

Iark. , i n GO
I

A Xafge Party,
FORMERLY, RE5T PATFUS, tirad ot

ar new on mj monthly
rerj dollar heretofore paid

by them for rant now goes to vftbsue a
home and not where the woodbine twinei).
Coder the Instalment plan no rant !spaid,
thereby avoiding . a steady.draia.ea fanily
rtscarce aid enabling parties tt secure
comfortable hornet and to beeome tbeff own
landlords. - JAsW, MlliOS.

an 18-I- w

, i

, A LARGE STOCK .Ofc5

Saflli, Doors.; ; JSi
mi , AND v . w

ALL KITIOS OF MILL WUUK,

JVxeaU Teryxheapvai ;

Faetorv? Office:
Foot of Walnut ft Wntt, BearlUd'Crots 1 1.

aaa

The case of Fowler acd Vic k versus

Kerchnerand Bjaiwrght, iu relation to

the old Journal Publishing Company
which has ben before the Suieiior Court

at Kalei 'h tbia "xeck and whfch excited so

much attention, was decided by the. jury

in favor of the plaintiff. The defendants

have appeTed to th Supreme Court.

KxCuikiou.
Oar citizens are offered one more op-

portunity this reaton to take a trip to

the BUcktibh Ground, the Forts and

SmithvilK The Ladies of Filth Street
M. L Church will give an excursion on

the stealer. Passpoit on WedueKlay

ut-xt-. Refr shmen?8 will i.e served, and

the fare has be n put down to vtry rea-Hona- ble

rates.

Young Men's Dt uiur: atu ( Ju!).

It has been thouirht .dasahle by many
to organize another H mcock and English
Club in this city, and to that end Mr. E
A. Oldham has takon the matter in hand,
and a!l,young men who detire to become
nembers will either le?ve their names
"Tithhimor at Jewett's bookstore. lie
wishes us to state that ouly those who in

tend to take an active ir.te.est in the or-

ganization are de3ired. Thny want young
men who not only 'mean busiuess,' but
will perfnm business.'

Has Returned
Mr Julius Hahn, who was among the

first of our merchants to go North this
season, has returnc d here, having com"
pleted his purchases. He tells us that he

has bought largely and that he has lots
of pretty and cheap things as well as un"
usually full lines it regular standard
'goods. He will communicate with his

patrons through the columns of the Re
view in a few dajs.

rure ojit the morbid humors of the
blood, by a dose or two of Aykk s Pii.ls,
and you wili have clearer heads as well as
bodies.

Unmallables.
U mailable matter, directed as follows,

remains in. the poptoffietS in this city:
Letters for Band, Avery & Co., Bos-

ton, Macp,; Lea More, Bulo Hill, I Co 5

Nrtthan Townsend, Niger Depot; Daniel
Brown, McDowell Station; Coca, Polly &

Co., Richmond, Va.; Lizzie Dupree, Bur-ga- w,

N. C; Henry Brown, Bruzct Qoria;
H. R. Kornegay, Kenansville, N. C.

Papers for Mary F. Hill, Maiden, W.
Va Mrj P. Williamson, Philadelphia
Penn.

Knights ofUODor.
Thi third annual session of the Grand

Lodge of Knights of Honor in this State
was held in Ashevillo beginning on Tues
day last. Thirty-seve- n lodges were rep
resented, Mr. II P. West, P. D , being
the Representative for Carolina Lodge, No.
434, of this city. Mr. N. Jacobi and Dr,

LW. J. II. Bellamy, Past Dictator c, were
also in attendance. Those gentlemen
have returned, to the city and from them
we learn that nearly every lodge in the
State was represented,

The annual report of G D Theo F
Ivluttz shows the order to be iu a healthy
and flourishing condition in" the State
The lodges during the last twelve months
have increased from 25 to 40, with a
membership twelve mouths ego of 895 as
against 1.502 on the 30. h of June last,
while the finances of the Grand Lodge aie
in an exceedingly healthy condition.

The following cfS:ers were elected for

the ensuing year, viz:
Graud Dictator I)r W H II Cobb, of

Goldsboro. ' .

Grand Vice. Dictator J M Spragins,
of Tarboro.

Grand Assistant Dictator Dr R F

Lewis, of Lumbcrtoa.
Grand Treasurer S C Scofield, Dur

vidson College.

Grand
!

Reporter P C. Car'ton, of

Statesville.
Grand Chiplain Rev L A Bisle, Mt

Pleasant.
Grand Guide N Jacobi, of Wilming-

ton. '.

Grand S.uti e'. Jorda i, Stoue, Abbe-

ville. -
' Grand Trustees J C Buxton, of Win

s'on.G W Blount, of Wilson, L C Haios,

of Lexington.
Representatives to the Supreme Lodge,

which meets at Mianeapolis, Minn. P

C Carlton, with Theo F Kluttz as alter-

nate,
Tho next meeting of the Grand Lodge

of the State will be held in Raleigh, on

the fourth Tuesday in Acgust, 1381.
.. . i

My life waa WTeJ bJ Warner's Safe

Kidrey and Liver Cure. E. B. Lakdj,

New Advertisements.'

Phunny Phftx
About Public Uen.
F ONQSTREET U "Our MinistA to Ocn- -

Btantinople," Hancock is leading lee's Vet
eran's to Waihi'gtoo, "Aunt aocl is bes
ginform "OriSce" he won't jet, ljsr via is
popuar ia Wilm ngton, Vance eulavatea.the
colore i element. Hansom is now Ind Uiett
dull, Lach made a food speech, lux ton i
grouod bv Tax Collectors and wbieaej-nn- ,
"Luther' hardly turned, of tweov, in the
abence ot our Chief, takes chrre m tke Im-
mense Wholesale and Ketaii (irocenr of

P. L. Briders a Co.,
20, 22, 21, 26 A 28 Front

Wilmington, N. C,

Teste re ay be showed us a letter mm P L
annouDcine a complete change f prtKramoe
alter uctooer, vix :

MOVING DAY.
VThitb HoLPHtra, Va., Aug, 13 1880.

Rbv. and Dbab Iothb I think t wovt4
be the thingjuit now to let it get o tiat
P, L. Briderers &Co.9

20, 22, 34, 26, and 23 North Fr&tSt,
Wilmington, N. C.

may possibly caange tteir present Inarters
ior more eiiifiuie ana roomy ones BEmeunt
aoout UatoDer.

The price of Bacon and Butter, FBmr and
Lard, Cheese atd Potatoes, Whufty and
Wine and such like bulky articles, which
we have a large pupply, are goingmp, but
we retail them at at our old rates, Ebuyine
large supplies and paving cash. 1 Rnink it
will pay to sell liberally, the heayylthings,
and broken parcels ot every kind, A as to
he ready o march in light marchlnl order.

Yours faithfnUy, 1 p L
Upon wh'.ch pftf Luther posted upthlfoilow- -

mg:
HEADQUARTERS.

P. L. Bridffers & Go.;
Wholesale and Retail Grocer

WUmingtoB, S O.

(GENERAL ORDERS o. 1.
The undersigned hereby assumes, tempo-

rarily, charge of the Wholesale and Retail
Department.
.During the next thirty days extraordinary

inducements will be offered to cash custom-
ers, and for approved city papers, especially
in exchange for Heavy Groceries and broken
Stock. Determined to astonish the. natives,
and compete for trade with foreigners we,
hereby announce a Great aud General Re-
duction of Prices ia the above, if application
be made to as persona' ly and within thirty

Very respectfully.' LUTHEB.
Ever since which announcement, one would

think from the lookg of things, that it was
Martin himself who had risen from the dead,
and another "Diet of Worms' had reassem-
bled at the stores of

P. 1. iBRIDGERS & GO,
20.. 22, 21. 26 and 28 Front Street.

WILMINGTON, N. C. "

au 30

For Rent
D. O'COWMOR,

Renting and .Collecting Agent- -

OFFICE ON THINCESS, BETWEEN

FRONT AND SECOND STREETS.

OFFERS FOR, RENT the following

tftore No. 9, Market street.
Btore on Water between Chestnut and

Mnlbarry.
Store and Dwelling on Walnut, between

Second and Third streets
Store and Dwelliog corner Seventh and

Harnett.
Store on Fourth between Church and

Castle.
Store and Dwelling on south side of Orange

near Third street.
House on Second, between Princess and

Ch stnnt, occupied by Mr. Gerhard .
House on Third between Mulberry and

Walnut, occupied by Mr. Conoley.
House on Bladen, between Third and

Fourth.
House on Sixth, between Chestnut and

Mulberry, occupied by Mr. E F Johnson.
House corner Chestnut and Fourth, occu

pied by Mrs. Munds.
House on Jfourtn, between Princess and

Chertnut, now vacant.
House northeast corner Eighth and Market.
House on northeast corner Ann and Second-- I
House on Second, between Church and

Castle, now eccnpied by Mr. Watson Hall.
Two Houses on Sixth, between Ann and

Nnn.
House on Ann. between Fixth and Haventb.

and several small houses on Castle, bstween
Ui.lV Nlnll Lull .iiU.ll

C W. Yates,
lSHES TO CALL THE ATTKNTIOnYy

of Teachers and Parents to his complete

stock of School Books and School Stationery.

Those wanting to bay will fi ad it to their ad-

vantage to call or c rrespond with him.

Sunday School Boxs, Hymn Bookj,BIble?,

Prayer Botks, and Reward Cards, in great

Tariety. YATES' BOOK STORE.

au 30

Grand Excursion- -
THE LADIE8 of Filth Street Methodl

Chnrch will give an Exeurtio
on Wedneday nxt, September 1st, to tl
Klackhsh Grounds, the Forts and Smith viH
on the Steamer Passport.

Refreshments at city rates. ,. . , ;

Whole tickets 60 cents. Children and Set
vaats 15 cents. To be had at Tat an
Heinsbrgeri Book Stores or at the Steaae
on the morning of the Kxsvsion. Bteaae
leaves at 9 o'clock, sharpj an 90

Fall and Winter clothing.

Everybody can get sailed wuna Pocket
Knife, also Table Cutle at Jtxcozi's
Hardware Depo

- "
- , - -

an 30 HEINBBEBOE&'d Stbna, Ala.


